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"Professionalism"
hasalwaysbeen a problematicconcept,especiallyfor the
socialimplicationsthat it involves. In fact, it has often been associated
with
that kind of "power"that enablesprofessionals
to gain control of their own
training, to decideabout admissionto their practiceand to evaluatethe standardsof their own performance[XVilensky,1964; Friedson,1994]. In other
wordsit enablesprofessionals
to havethe exclusivecontrol of their own work
and its contentson the baseof a knowledgedifferentialbetweenthem and outsider institutions.

This issueof professionalismis particularlyrelevantfor managementconsultanciesfor at leasttwo main reasons. First of all becausemanagementcon-

sultancyis an intangibleproduct whose real value and quality are almost
impossibleto judge ex ante. This is largelydue to the nature of consulting
itself. In fact, it is a very secretivemarket (characterised
by trust relationships
and strict professionalsecrets)with information asymmetries
(consultantsand
clientsneversharethe sameamount of information)and low transparency,
for
exampledue to languagebarriersnaturallyentailedin the very technicalconsultingterminologyalmostindecipherableto clients[Crora, 1986;Pennarolou,
1988;Kieser,1998]. Secondly,professionalism
is an issuebecauseconsultancy
marketshavegenerallylow entry barriers,both in termsof capitaland certification requiredfor settingup a consultingfirm. Professionalism,
in the consultancymarkets,shouldthereforeact as a guaranteeof quality,integrity and
competence.In this respectthe role playedby the professional
associations
should stand out as a kind of "double-actionfilter," that is to say granting
goodqualityservices
for clientsand protectingthe profession's
reputationthus
creatinga kind of positive,self-reproducing
interactionbetweenthe parts.
Italy is a late developerin the use of managementconsultants,and this
togetherwith somenation-specificpeculiarities(suchasits high fragmentation,
and the co-existenceof very different consultanciesand professionalassociations)makesit an interestingcaseto studyin this respect.As it hasoften been
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pointed out by businesshistorians,Italy lackeda developedand diffusedmanagerialculture becauseof well-rootedpatriarchaltradition basedon hierarchies
and on the absenceof divisionbetweenownershipand control [Pavan,1976;
Amatori, 1997]. For these reasonsa real take-off of the managementconsultancy market was late to occur and eventuallyevolvedas one of the most singular in Europe.
Startingfrom theseobservations
which add more complexityto the already
problematicnatureof managementconsultancy,
afterhavingdescribedthe evolution of the Italian consultancymarket and of the professionalassociations,
this paper will try to suggestif and how the Italian consultingmarket can be
consideredas professionallyformed. Particularattention will be given to the

professional
associations
and the role they playedin shapingthe organisation
of the Italian consultingmarket as it appearsat present. In order to carry on
this evaluation,three main aspectswill be consideredas professionalism
indicators:quality,ethicsand professional
contents.
A Brief Overview of the Italian Consulting Market and its Evolution
Italy can be consideredas a late comer concerningthe developmentof
managementconsultancy,comparedfor exampleto consultancyactivitiesin
Britain and France [Kipping, 1996]. In fact, even if the first consulting
societiesin Italy date back to the middle 1920smainly as a consequenceof the
diffusionof the scientificmanagementprinciplesin Europe,a more sustained
developmentof the market took place only from the 1950s. It is from this
period on that the numberof nationaland foreignconsultancies
startingtheir
activityin Italy multiplied.Not by chance,in the sameyears,the first business
schoolswere openedin Italy, with the declaredaim of "trying to fill the gap
of managerialknowledge existing between Italy and the U.S." [Faliva and
Pennarola,1992, p. 30]. Accompanyingthe "booming"Italian economyand
the need for increasingindustrial efficiency the consultingmarket continued
its growth during the followingdecadetoo, as shownby the proliferationof
consultingsocietiesoffering differentkind of practices.
A very peculiarfeatureof the Italian consultingmarket startedto become
evidentfrom the end of the 1960s:the high fragmentationof the consultancy
supply. The most frequentlyusedexplanationof this phenomenonpresents
fragmentation(meaningthe diffusion of numeroussmall consultancies,sometimeswith only one consultant)as a resultof repeatedspin-offphenomena[Lo
Blanco, 1988; Faliva and Pennarola,1992; Martini, 1997]. This reaction was
often generatedby inbalancesof power and responsibilities
inside largeconsuiting groups,or by a strong desire(manifestedby many consultants)to set
up their own societiesaccordingto their personalinterpretationsof what the
professionshould be like. Some famousexamplescan be mentioned:from
McKinsey derived Cuneo & Associati(today Bain-Cuneo),from the Pietro
Gennaro & AssociatiderivedGea, from Progredithe Galgano& Associati,etc.
[Falivaand Pennarola,1992].
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After the first difficult years, the 1970s saw another significant wave of
growth for the consulting market. This was mainly due to the expansionof
the consulting demand, both in terms of servicesand in terms of clients. In
fact, graduallythe Italian public administration,the servicessector and the

small medium enterprisesstarted to require consultinginterventions. The
resultwas that this diversificationin consultingdemandprompted a qualitative and quantitativedevelopmentof the consultingoffer [Pennarola,1988;
ASSCO, 1988].
The second economic boom in Italy (1980-86) was a boom for management consultancytoo. Estimatesbasedon a surveyincluding 262 consulting
firms employing3390 consultantsshow that more than 60% of the Italian consulting firms existingin 1990 were createdafter 1980 [ASSCO, 1990,p. 23] and
that their number doubledin the period 1985-87[ASSCO, 1990,p. 6]. From
the 1980sonwardsthis fragmentationtrend in the consultingsectorwas also
"fuelled" by the entranceof numerousfreelanceconsultants. They had been
in the greatmajority of casestop managersin other sectorsand after having
retired (or been made redundant) started their new activity as consultants,
mainlyfor small-medium
clients. This "anomalouspresence"
resultedvery difficult to control and was also a source of confusion for clients, which had to

deal with rather different "experts." From this moment on certification
becamea primary concernfor this sector,including associations
consultancies
and clients[Rossi,1997;Zanframundo, 1997;Butera, 1998].
An oppositetrend to this extremedivisionof the consultingoffer started
to manifestitself from the 1980sand continuedthroughout the 1990s. It was
"polarisation,"that is to say on the one hand, the concentrationof marketsharesof a few largecompanies,most of them foreign. In this respect,in 1995,
the first twenty consultancies
in Italy covered(accordingto estimatesof industry experts)the 74% of the market [ASSCO/MCI, 1995]. On the other hand
there was a persistenceand proliferationof small-mediumconsultingfirms,
againmainly generatedthrough spin-offs. Their responseto largerconsultancies' competitionwas networking,co-operativealliancesaiming at offering a
widerrangeof services.Thesewebs(formedby consultantsbut sometimesalso
by universities)
havebeengrowingin Italy and their competitiveadvantagehas
been identifiedin "flexibility" [Fronterre,1991;Butera,1998].
From what hasbeen saidsomepoints emergeas characterising
the history
of the Italian consultingmarket. Its late developmentand the national cultural
diffidencetowardsthe managerialapproachto businessorganisationdelayed
the take-offof managementconsultancyin Italy. Despitethis swingingstart,
there has been a partial catch-upof the Italian consultancymarket within
Europe. FEACO (the European Federation of Management Consulting
Associations)
surveyon managementconsultancymarketsclassifiedItaly asthe

sixthEuropeanmarketin 1997[FEACO, 1997,p. 2]. In this sense,despitethe
progressmade, it appearsdifficult to be optimisticabout a reductionin the
disorderthat pervadesmanyaspectsof the Italian consultancymarket. The coexistenceof such diverseoperatorsin the same market or the difficulty in
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evaluatingthe different consultancies(and consultants)and the quality of their
performancesseemto indicatethat, maybe more than others,the Italian consuitingmarket needs"professionalism."Professionalism
intendedas "double
filter" actinginternallyand for the profession(purgingdisqualifyingbehaviour,

promotingcontinuoustraining,etc.)aswell asexternallyand for clients(checking and grantingservices'quality,etc.). Professionalassociations
are the other
reality that needsto be consideredin this regard.
The Development of Professional Associations
The origins of the first professionalconsultingassociationin Italy are
closely connected to the take-off of the consulting market. ASSCO,
Associazionetra Societ3e Studi di Consulenzadi Direzione e Organizzazione,
wascreatedin 1960 from the initiative of some experiencedconsultants,like P.
Malinverni (Orga), r. Gennaro (PGA), E. Ottone (Sior), etc. Its primary aim
wasdefendingthe professionfrom GeorgeS. May-like experiences
which, sending around non-qualified consultantsselling inappropriate solutions, could
have thrown a bad light on the whole market thus mining its possible
development(similarly,the U.S. associationACME was set up in 1929 also
with respectto May)? ASSCO was createdas a quality name and its exclusivity wasbasedon and grantedby precisestandards,
fixed to join the association.
To becomea member, a firm should have been operatingin consultingfor at
least three years,it should have had at least four full-time consultants,a proportionateturn overand significantreferences
by clients[Falivaand Pennarola,
1992, p. 78]. The premiseto ASSCO ethical code affirmed that the association's aims were gatheringthe consultingfirms in Italy, diffusing the best
managementpracticesand the value of consulting,determining,diffusingand
protectingan ethical code, sustainingconsultants'training and creatinglinks
with similar foreign associations[ASSCO, 1988].
Following the multiplication of consultantsin Italy during the 1960s,a
second professionalassociationwas formed in 1968, Arco, Associazione
ProfessionaleIraliana dei Consulenti di Direzione e Organizzazione. Arco is,
in fact, the associationof managementconsultantsas individuals,disregarding
the companiesthey belong to. Similarlyto ASSCO, Arco Statutesaffirms
the will of representingand certifying managementconsultants,promoting
studiesand research,training workshops,conferencesas well as publishing
materialsin order to improvethe professionalknowledgeof its members,fixing a specific ethical code and establishingrelationshipswith similar Italian
and foreign associations[APCO, 1996].
As a consequence
of anotherexpansionin the consultingmarket,in 1988,
a third national associationwas formed. AICOD (AssociazioneIraliana
Impresedi ConsulenzaOrganizzativae Direzionale)with the direct participation of Confindustria(the Italian Industry Confederation)and it wasset up to

For moredetailson GeorgeS. May and its expansion
to EuropeseeKipping,1999.
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representmainly smallItalian consultancies,
which wereincreasingly
becoming
regionalor evenlocal entities,rootedin their own environment.Another interpretationof AICOD's origin is that smallItalian consultancies
did not find an
appropriaterepresentativeness
insideASSCO, becauseit was "too often concernedin satisfyinglargerconsultancies'
needand not concernedenoughabout
Italian smallergroups"(interviewheld by the author with one of AICOD's
founders). Under the slogan"saperessere/saper
fare" (beingable to be/being
ableto do) AICOD promotedvariousinformationand traininginitiatives,promoted aggregationamong its membersin consortium-likeforms and promoted the developmentof TerritorialDelegationsin many Italian regions.
Once again, as it had happened in 1960 for ASSCO and in 1968 for
APCO, AICOD wasthe resultof a particularlydynamicand tensegrowth in
the Italian consultingmarket. The fact that, throughoutthe 1980sand 1990s,
plenty of associations (like AISO, Associazione Italiana Societl di
Outplacementor ATEMA, Associazioneper il TemporaryManagement,etc.)
were born following the diversificationof managementconsultancyservices,
seemsto confirm that, in the Italian consultingmarket,individual affirmation
(or representation)
hasprovento be strongerthan co-operative
approaches.
On the otherhand,the proliferationof new associations
wasnot only due
to fragmentation,becausein somecasesthe creationof new associations
was
linked to aggregationattempts. This was specificallythe case of FITA
(FederazioneItaliana TerziarioAvanzato),createdin 1982 by variousexisting
associations
in the servicessector(like ASSCO) with the aim of gatheringmore
professional
groupsin the advancedservicessector,to reacha higherdegreeof
representation
in dealingwith externalinstitutions.
Recently,in 1996 ASSCO and AICOD mergedforming ASSOCONSULT
(Associazione
delleSocietl di ConsulenzaDirezionalee Organizzativa),which
became"the only associationof managementconsultancyentrepreneurs
within Confindustria,presentall over the nationalterritory throughits Regional
Delegationsand gathering,accordingto its own estimates,the 800/0of the
Italian consultingsocieties"[ASSOCONSULT, 1997,p. 2]. APCO and ASSOCONSULT aretoday the two major and most influent consultingassociations.
The fact that they pursuevery similar goalsand that many consultantsare
membersof both the associations
at the sametime may suggestthat a future
mergerbetweenthe two might be possible,representingan attemptto reverse
the previouslydescribedfragmentedsituation.
Despitetheseexceptionsthe simultaneous
presenceof variousprofessional
associations
is far from decreasing;
the unansweredquestionis, therefore,why
professional
associations,
insteadof trying to eliminate(or to diminish)this
confusingfragmentationof the market,chosean almostidenticalpattern. The
same individualisticsyndromethat generatedso many spin-offsamong consuitingfirms seemsto have repeateditself among professionalassociations.It
then resultsvery hard to judgewhetherthis associative
pluralismis a limit (in
the senseof an imperfection)or a need generatedby the marketitself.
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The Role

and Achievements

of Professional

Associations

Generallyspeaking,if professioncan be interpretedas synonymouswith
occupation,that is to saya spedalisedwork by which one gainsa living in an
exchangeeconomy,professionalism
has deeper implications. According to
Friedson,professionalism
has somespecificelementsthat are "committingto
practisinga body of knowledgeand skillsof specificvalueand to maintaining
a fiduciaryrelationshipwith clients"[Friedson,1994,p. 200].
Moving from Greinerand Metzger'sdefinitionof management
consultahoy as a serviceof assistance
providedby particularlytrainedand qualifiedpeople which, obiectivelyand independently,
assistclientsto identifyand analyse
problems,recommendand realisesolutions[Greinerand Metzget, 1983],the
next stepof this work will be trying to verifythe existenceand the natureof
professionalism
in the Italian consultingmarket. In order to do this, the role
playedby the associations
will be consideredin respectto what, it is suggested
(and emergesfrom the literatureon this topic) constitutesthe essence
professionalism itself.

Reference will be made to:

ß their commitment to improve specialisticknowledgeand skills
("qualityconcern")

ß theircommitmentto establish
standardbehavioural
codes("ethics
concern")
ß their commitmentto protectand promotethe consultingprofession ("professional
concern").
The backgroundquestionthat pushesthis analysisis, do (or can) professional associationscontribute to the professionalisation
of an occupation?
Some elementslike "colleagueship,"
"protectiveand self-corrective
functions,"
"standards
and rewardsetting,""the educationalcontributionsof professional
associations
- both insidethe occupationand outside- directedtowardsclients
and the public at large"suggestthat "the importanceof professionalassociationsfor professionalisation
seemsquiteplausible"[Vollmerand Mills, 1966,p.
195]. From thesepremises,an attempt to answerthe previouslyset question
will evolvearoundthe three mentioned"quality,
.... ethics"and "professional"
concernsand their meaningfor managementconsultancy.
"Quality Concern"
As qualityconcernare intendedthoseinitiativesand activitiesundertaken
by the associations
with the preciseaim of qualifyingthe consultingprofession
and assuringthe valueof its contents.Giventhe particularnatureof management consultancyas a servicequalitystandsout as a prior needfor the profession. Qualification,competence,trainingand certificationappearas constitutingelementsfor consultingrecognitionasan established
professional
category. This problematicis particularlyrelevantin Italy, wherethe term consultantis very often a synonymousof someoneworkinggenericallyundercollaboration

contracts.
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More specificallyit is possibleto identifytwo main areasof activitiessupported by the professionalassociations
in "defence"of quality: one dealing
with qualificationand training,the other centredaroundcertification. APCO
and ASSCO (later ASSOCONSULT) have alwayspromoted formation and
trainingamongtheir members. APCO, for example,holds regularlya formation coursecalled "ManagementConsultant:profession,consultingprocess,
key factorsand instruments." It is addressed
to consultants(to updatetheir
competencies),
managers(to becomeinternal consultants)and junior consultants(aspart of their training)[APCO, 1996]. More recentlyASSOCONSULT
is projectinga formation courseon line called "The District of Consulting."
It will be run through the association's
web site and it aimsat providingcontinuous training and formation to its membersat very low costs(ASSOCONSULT web pagehttp://www.assoconsult.org).
Despitetheseefforts,not all theseinitiativeshave been equallysuccessful
in terms of real benefits for consultants. In fact, if formation initiatives were

reallyusefulfor small-mediumconsultancies,
which lack capitaland sizeto be
autonomousin this, they were of little use for largeror internationalgroups
that haveinternalisedthesefunctions. On the other hand, market surveysand
empirical research,whoseresultscould be more useful to large consultancies,
havedecreased
sensibly(the last knownASSCO surveyabout the Italian consultingmarket datesback to 1992).
Certification is increasinglybecominga "weapon"for both the qualification and the protection of the consultingprofession. The number of "certified" consultants
is growingquicklyin Italy, alsothanksto the attentiondrawn
to this issueby the professionalassociations.APCO and ASSOCONSULT
have co-operatedto a legislativeproposal,Norm UNI 83.00.001.0,aiming at
"definingand classifying
requisites
and offer of management
consultingservices"
[Libelli, 1996,p. 80]. Certificationis alsoconsidereda meansto improvethe
often problematicrelationshipbetweenclientsand consultants.C. Antonelli
(presidentof APCO) sustains
that "the consultingservicemustrespondto the
need of more transparency
in the client/consultantrelationshipand in the
evaluationof the service"[Antonelli,in Libelli, 1996,p. 80].
For what concerns "quality" therefore, the major achievementshave
been the servicestargeted for small-medium consultancies,which through
professionalassociationshave reachedhigher visibility training and credibility. On the large consultancies'side, those benefits appear much lower.
This could also partly explain the absenceof many prestigiousnamesfrom
membershiplists.
"Ethics

Concern"

Another critical element that distinguishes
professionalism
lies in the
natureof the relationshipbetweenclientsand professionals.Knowledgeis the
discriminating
elementbetweenthe partsand it generates
their dependentand
fiduciary relationship. As Friedsonsuggests
"clientsof professionals
must
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placemore trust in them than they do in others... Professionals
are expected
to honour the trust that clientshave no alternativebut to place in them"
[Friedson,1994, p. 201]. The relevanceof these aspectscan be explained
becauseof the importance of "credibility"for managementconsultancy.
Credibility is indeed an invaluableresourceplaying an essentialpart in the
foundation of trust relationshipsbetweenclientsand consultants,as well as in
the promotionof professional
image.
Professionalethicsis in fact the other big stone on which management
consultingassociations
havetried to build their role. It involvesmany relevant
aspectslike credibility,reputationand trust; "seriousconsultantsare awareof
the fact that ethicsis a fundamentalrequirementto bring clarity into the market and to protectthe imageof qualifiedconsultancy"
[ASSCO,1990,p. 208].
Attention for this ethical concern appearsin both the professionalassociations' statutesand it is presentedas a mean of improvingprofessionalqualitative levelsand as a defenceagainstdiscreditingbehaviours.
Again, it's difficult to evaluatethe degreeof successor disappointment
achievedby the associations
in this respect. If it could be affirmed that a standardisedethicalbehaviouris diffusedamongtheir members,there are supposedly many consultantsthat are non-membersand thereforenot ethicallycontrollable. Despite this, as trust-relationships
and interpersonalcontactsare the
baseon which work is obtained, ethicsis a self-affirmingnecessityfor consultants. This seemseven more relevantfor Italy, where the market is not so
wide and mostof the consultancies
work in relativelysmallenvironments
where
everyoneknows everyoneelse.
"Professional

Concern"

"Professionalism
entailscommitment to a particularbody of knowledge
and skillsboth for its own sakeand for the use to which it is put - that is to
say,commitmentto preserve,refineand elaboratethat knowledgeand skills..."
[Friedson,1994,p. 210]. Professionalism
in thesetermshasalwaysbeena fundamental element for professionalassociations,
whose main purpose is the
developmentand qualificationof the consultingsector. This processhas
involvedvariousaspects,like the promotion of internal communicationand
reciprocalknowledgeamongmembers,as a possibleway to developcommon
interestinitiativesand to reinforce a "common identity" within the sectorand
to reducesuspiciousness
and diffidence. Information exchanges
within and
outsidethe associations
havebeen anothereffort coveringa wide rangeof differentactivities. First of all this includesthe exchangeof know-howand market informationamongmembersand with other nationaland foreignassociations. Secondly,professionalassociations
have often promoted debateswith
outsiders,like entrepreneurs'
associations,
politicalrepresentatives
and journalists in order to gain visibility and recognitionfor the consultingprofession.
Other stepshavebeen actingasinstitutionalrepresentatives
to sustainthe professionalimage (like in the legislativedebatefor the recognitionof new pro-
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lessions)and monitoringthe marketto suggestprofessionalopportunities,for
examplethrough contactsand comparisonswith wider organisations.
Consultants'opinions about the above mentioned activitiesappear in
many casesfavourableto the associations.L. Malinverni,for example,underlines ASSCO's contribution in "bringing consultants around the same
table...facilitating
information and know-howexchanges...giving
to its member
an internationalpassport(like FEACO) and sensibility"[ASSCO, 1988, pp.
196-99]. A. Galganosharesthe sameopinion stating"I really owe a lot to
ASSCO for the internationalcontactsit gaveme" (he wastwice presidentof
FEACO) [Falivaand Pennarola,1992, p. 90]. A significantnumber of consultantsfrom small-mediumsocieties(interviewedin December 1998) confirmed their satisfactionfor having reachedvisibility and good credentialsin
the Italian market. Lastbut not leaststatisticalsurveysshowthat both of the
associations'members have increasedduring years, testifyingto the relative
affirmationin the Italian consultingenvironment.
Having"merits"doesnot imply being"fault-free"and of courseit is possible to discernsome limits in the consultingprofessionalassociations'
achievements. Once again consultantsthemselvespoint out some of theselimits.
Malinverni refers to the fact that, "despiteASSCO promoted co-operation
among its members,no official important project has ever been carried on
jointly by more consultancies"[ASSCO, 1988,p. 197]. Some othersunderline
the fact that the existentassociative
pluralismcould be a sourceof confusion,
especially
for clients,who couldnot understandwhy,for example,thereare different certificationsfor consultantsand consultingfirms and which one has
more credibility. Largeconsultancies
(that do not needto look for visibility,
credibilityor trainingjoining the associations)
regretthe fact that professional
associations
do not play a more activerole in the diffusionof informationor
promotionalactivities(opinions collectedin interviewswith variousconsultants).
An overallevaluationabout the professionalassociations
and their role in
the development
of professionalism
within the Italian consultingsectoris quite
hard to givebecauseof the lack of homogeneityin the resultsthey achieved.
It seemsthat the diffusionof professionalism
in terms of "quality" has been
only partial, meaningthat it hasbeen successful
on the small-mediumconsultancies'sidebut not reallysatisfactory
for largerconsultancies.Professionalism
in termsof"ethics" is perhapsthe field whereachievements
appearmore standardised,but an important reasonbehind this is a natural censorshiparising
from trust-relationships.In a relativelysmallmarket in fact, once the professionalreputationis ruined,clientsarelost immediately.The "professional
concern" is maybethe issuewhere associations'
role appearsmore controversial.
Positive results have been the introduction

of an international

dimension

(throughforeignassociations)
and the effort in diminishingconfusionabout
whatmanagement
consultancy
is andwhat it is not. Somethinghasbeendone
to promote internal communication,information flows and common initiatives,but eventuallyit wasnot enoughto generatea real co-operativeculture
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(or approaches)among managementconsultancies
in Italy and individualistic
attitudesappearstill dominant.
Conclusions

The whole picture of the Italian consultingsectorshowssome peculiar
traits that have influencedits professionaldevelopment. The co-existence
of
many differentconsultancies,
clientsand geographicalmarketsmust be taken
into considerationwhen trying to evaluatethe achievementsand failuresof the
professionalassociations
in contributingto the professionalisation
of the consultingmarket. From what emerges,it could be concludedthat despiteprofessionalassociations'efforts the resultsachievedin diffi.•singprofessionalism
within consultinghavenot alwaysbeencompletelysatisfactory.One possible
explanationcouldbe foundin the hypothesis
that sometimes
associations
have
tried to justifytheirpresence
creatingand maintaininga kind of lobbyfor their
members,whichfor the fact of fulfillingtheir membershiprequirements
appear
able "to perform more professionally
than others"[Kyr6, 1995,p. 229].
On the other hand, it may also be possibleto suggestthat some of the
identifiedlimits or failuresin the associations'
activitieswould appearmuch
clearerif read within the wider Italian consultingpicture. The pluralismof
associations
has emergedas a confusingelement,especiallyfor clientsand this
fact reflectsan innate limit of the market itself. In fact, consideringthe fragmentationof the wholeItalian consultingmarket,it seemspossibleto deduce
that not eventhe professional
associations,
whichin their natureareco-operative institutions,havebeen able to push a changein this attitude. This situation could be slowly changingbecausevery recentlynetworkingculture has
enteredthe Italian consultingsectoras a recognisedorganisationalsolution.
Some doubts

have been raised about the research activities and information

exchanges
promotedby the professionalassociations.It is true that there are
many gapsin the knowledgeabout the Italian consultingmarket that the associations could have coveredmore systematically.But, on the other hand, it
shouldbe takeninto accountthat research
impliescosts(and the associations'
incomesare mainly membershipfees)and availabilityof information (whilein
many casesconsultantsthemselvesare not willing to disclosetheir "secrets").
Despitethe effortsmade,like settingup RegionalDelegations,somepartsof
the Italian consultingmarket are not as much known as others. This is indeed
a real problemfor the whole consultingrealityin Italy and not only for the
associations.
Evenif the situationseemsto be slowlyimprovingtherearestill
many regions,especiallyin the South of Italy, that are not still completely
developedconsultingentities,wherecertificationis lowerand membershipin
associations
too. In this senseit could be said that there is a quite closecorrespondence
betweenthe limitsof the consultingmarketand thoseof the associations'activities. Worries arisefrom the fact that both appearstill very far
from reachingstable and homogeneousstandardsable to legitimisemanage-
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ment consultancyas an expressionof professionalism,
with its distinctive
knowledge,contentsand norms.
Both consultantsand professionalassociations'representatives
declare
themselvesoptimisticabout future positivedevelopments;
besidesundeniable
progresshasbeenmadein termsof professionalism
from the 1950sup to now.
Despitethis, it has to be concludedthat by the end of the 1990s,the development and professionalisation
of the Italian consultingmarket has only
reacheda partialsuccess.
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